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Novenber 12, 1970
Mr. apd Mrs. Glenn Chapman

·"1504 West Fem
Redlands,

califomia

Dear Linda,

92373

Glenn and Chr~ty:

_.

It was gqod hearing from yPU and knoong saoothing of your busy work
there.
I can csrtainly
appreciate
t.'le way every hour in the day gets
filled.
I .don't see hCM each day can get any -busi~
for us here, but
sonmow, . it always does.
I pray that Cpd is 'richly blessing your
ministry there -and can think of no one better equipped tx;>do the ~d
of wo?:k needed there than you.
·
·
'l'he _Canpus Evangelisrn ._soo.g book CgI1 be _obta;i.ned by writiJ;lg the Burke
!bad Church in Houston.
I'm :really · not sure · whether any ·of them are
· left or oot • .You will sirrply have to ~write the Burke !bad Church of
Christ to find out.
The address of the Bw:ke Road .Church -is, P. o.

. Box 336'7,_ 77501!
It was great
people anq. I
a gi--eat deal
~ with your

·

·

·

·

flnll the Ralph _Hatdisans again.
'Ihey a:re great
am.so pleased that they ~ with yoa.
Ralph will leam
from Glenn and all of them will profit
fi:pm · getting to

hearing
family.

Please

Oll,r hone address is 849
It would be ':1)0d hearing

· ·to write.
.

""

give .them

It¥ love

and roncsm.

·

.

.

·rerreni:>er_you in our devotionals
and we will remember you in
our persoo.al prayers.
Thank you so nuch for writing and may. G:>d
richly bless you in all you are doing'for Hi~ glo:cy.

. · We will

JAC:lc

-

Washington Boulevard, Abilene, Texas 79601.
from you an:ft tine you have the . opportunity
·
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